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Greetings to all you孤en in service(
七。謹士豊島詳認諾dw譜盤n七霊豊…諾豊も詰置
you融|l easily∴餌r乱Se i七S Pur」OSe.曹he idea of this kind of a
le七七増is r}C七o手工gi現| with us・一一Yours truly" was down visi七ing
the L両h押ari鵬n |oca七ed a七the轍Ou|ton Åir Base the o七her d&y.
One of these men was sgt.餌克honyナ　a皿鍋ber of the Zion Lutheran
ChuでCh |・⊃C語ed in Greensburg}Pe抑・薗e s轟owed鵬v融七his pas七or′
七he Rev・J・P.島ar鵬nタ1S Sending ou七七Q his men.珪is a dandy news
1ett算}full of bris七エing cha七s)COrme庇SJe七C.both from the locaエ
Church as wel| as the me蝿・ I too瓦home to New Sweden t虹ee copies
Of七hese let七ers and showed them七o Merri七a Anderson in SもOCkhol狐
患ndもOrraine Anderson in New∴SwedenタOur∴Service Secretaries in
七hese two churches.曹he idea of these letters c|icked a七once
With bc`七h of the蹴and七he result is tha七We are nOW gOing to try
to send out to you somethin畠si血lar.曹hanks a |ot Rev.Harman
藍葦。S器e豊島工ho⊥」e there isn'七a patent on七his l楓youき・
工n七his our∴firs七|et七er}工have asked Merrita and IJOrraine to
glVe & hand in jotting do朝n Whatls going on in七heir∴reSPeC七ive
towns and any七h⊥ng e|se七ha七孤igh七be inte工・eS七ing∴At this ljOint
|e七七hem cdrry On・ SupiJOSe yOu Start firs七)Lorraゴ・r]el Go to
〇〇〇〇 〇〇〇- ""○● ●〇〇〇.○○● 〇〇〇●細〇一十●一〇〇 ○○○○
轍i,耳ellers:
Pa語or肘eユ・SOnj融erri七al and工are七rying out a new idea七o give
you b叩s馳Ore ne畦　缶o馳ho艶e and mcre news ab。u七each oもh合r. I七
Shou|d wc草k ou七　swe|| if we∴al| do o皿par七.
Ås you a|ready km冨;Ruth Os七|und hdS been∴y〇ur∴SerVice ’secre-
tary for七he past mo昔もhs but she h注s捕w aec寄主も弱a p即…・・量on in
ano七her Swedish se七打ement.繭er合?繭:γ′a・|| y。u boys.租。S七k轟ow.
珊a七Is i七! Worcester9蹴ss.工l孤Sure yOu have |iked her |etters
and cards and工On|y ho♪e I can come up七o her s七andards.‥‥‥‥
.馳en you get a few hours pass∴aLnd have a dateタdo you al| rush
七o your b亀壇acks and shou七:岬hoopee! Put馳e in a bag and ca||狐e
Chase and Sanborn.工旭　da七edj"
曹hursday‥ ‥ ‥.‥
Did you∴al| have a swe|| ti馳e |as七ni専:二串i七h your girl friends?
‡ hoi)e∴yOu didnlt make her peeved so sh3癌壇w am∴亀Xe a七you and
you though七you wou|d spli七●白鳥e see Å|壇r]缶}deでS。n qui七e fre-
quentiy紬d cer七ain|y a乱JreCia七e　七h象t.‥C工　も鉦鼻k Dad has been
Wri七ing to you′hasnl七hej Ernest?草ou|d you |ike七o h3ar∴馳Ore?
Jus七1蜜も劃烏∴kn棚∴a融工Wi|| ge七afiler himい言的w do you li瓦e being
a S taff S尋.,E|win?曹he army must agree wi七h you。 I!ve been
hearing so槌e SWe|ニrumoI.S COnCerning you>虹don・ Are抽ey true?
P|ease wri七eタand g0Od |uck to you. Joyce and Ama lef七for
Worces七er last栂dnesday morning白書●.Wel|JBuck,I一|| bet you are
S棚ating and slaving in the sun away down七here in Sou七h Caro|i脇.
Re鵬鵬er∴When we used to sing,岬hey fly七hru the air with the
grea七est of ease・馳OSe dar|ng yOung men On their pairs of waxed
Skiis.".‥抽メEarl! Are you sti|| baking bread? Boy′When you ge七・
back ho脇e for kee埠工l|l be七your∴Wife wi||皿ake use of you.
Wouidn!t b|ame her eithcr・ You皿uSt be an exper七nnw….Bi|ly
SaySもhanks a lo七for七he nice card you sen七hi皿クMi|ton白‥.●
Season opened for deer today and many hav豊∴already se七　ou七for
the woods.珊e weather is perfec七and a|1 you need is a gunJa PalJ
競n器S壷盛薯sS露呈書ga#d請A。露‡書eu葦謹e嵩誓
Nothing serious though…・馳タRay! How is七he world treating you?
Bil| and Bud are jus七ready to take off somewhere. Sorry,Canlt
七ell you where・・ Nobody ever knows tha七…・櫨OW do you like f|ying
Stan and Wes? So you wen七and got hi七chedタdid you Wes? Lots of
luck to you農　工think Dad jus七wrote you in re⊥」1y to your caI.ds.
Wri吉e soo亀both o÷ jγOlユ…・工Wish Eしi| y〇一ユboys　工hav聖し噂馳Cn七ioned
WOu⊥d曜二・五∋ ar沌七もll us∴all abJ壷yo耽・錐]・V日登∴SO We C弧all登e七
acquain庇d.韓urry and drop a |ine for our∴轟eX七.paper. We want
news abou七　each on。 Of you七o p虹n七　SO　もhe o七ht?r fe⊥|ows wi|l
have an idea wha七you are doing for-Uncle Sa鵜.
工Came aCrOSS∴a COu⊥)1e of good　わ攻es thしOther day. WaLnももo
hear七hem? gome on∴OVer∴to the next r}age andエー11 -te|| you.
ュュー??????」 ュ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
1. P壇V為もe;早h点七虹nd of p王も　士s耽士s?
Co坤ora工等　阜hむも書s王七　七号Sもし1ike?
Prlvaもe:寄lue.
Co坤oral: Then対ロS a虹|c・馳e胆曲j庇in ta帝es like soal).
露・ Sen缶y: Halt!胸o goes therc?
Voice: You wouldn鴫耽COgniae狐e any航岬.工一m n鋼here.
耽is潤s the heこねing of dn article ‡ just r軌d…　凋bnor由ole
阻S七ake一一曹轟尊J坤a職eSもむng冊g亀甲
圏種ch蜜u融aⅤ wc乱郷地be種とも11 you boy篭in缶sl)cCi亀l岬亀y珪.工
S王ncerely轟ope七ha七eac王章0批Of you h鵡狐adも寄算土日nd of七ねe
Ch哩lain土n your c調や・櫨e is轟博O融`所}ul fe110鴨∴七〇 k職ow.
駒y God bless you a融keel} yOu.
もOrrこline






Here I co腿e Wi七h tht‖蹄ockho|孤ne騨S. I'll skip the fact that
陣S・So-種n虹昌o i櫨陣S古狐凋1i融h㍑d∴嶺b王珪hd号y∴甲種もy l種sもS耽d亀y;
七ねa七駈・耽c・ W篤土工} C岬土bou on busl職css如esd華芦もnd七h亀も臨書Jo錐
WaS in七〇もVn On卦で士d噂・轡h畠I g王vc you only帥珊七S O王n亀もion亀l
|馳POrt亀nCe∴鍋Ch as: Judith餌dersonメd種ught鷲r of Mr.& Mrs.
Frcderick A融erson′is now two狐On抽S Old置　P講tOr Ntjlson s!lid工
COuld w壇七c flbout h。r and七h。n Sitid it岨S tO bも|i血ted to cI Pi.tge.
As if a胆ge∴COuld b鳴in to七記l of her・ $he is veryJVcry beauti-
の-置「　ふ　　____　_　　車　重1ふ_　」 」　　　　　　　1 .　　　「　● 、　　　　　　　　　　_　_
盤皿露豊薄職譜i謹書書誌罵器書塁hき
七he∴Choir∴and pmctices fみithfu11y; eVen nOW her v講t皿Ou七h is
O⊥ノen and j??叩j sounds紺t3 POuring forth.工know the censors will
叩。S容O鴫も記I d彊C尊王函王o鵬〇千庇r voice,告O工時め章もb〇七h患r七〇
附義i七合　袖y.
Our be紺七士でul鵬みちh竜r needs呼止善書3　士七h講b現職も軸ly ㈱n虫酉ful.
Ⅴ壱貫y oでもen王n七ねさ諒も誼n○○職工h調e S壷on七hc高亀乞猟印i七hou七曜坤S.




undoing徽FredJthtJ PO|ic鍋乱nJ鉦shed off七o his st症ion &t the h種|1.
工kept on feeding the bflby. She seu肌d to be s|鴫ping so I lifted
七ねe bo耽1c七〇錐e王でi七鵬re e坤もy. Could章l章七でo種もhe lif○ ○で孤e
find her’mOuth it紺in in thc d押k鵬SS.工gropt=d馳y酷y tO thc
Clo錐も融日揮工V酉y脚CO隠fo壇細工y s七やed wi七h七he ligh七〇n u調もil
抽eねad艶nished七轟e孤ilk・篭も土工工も庇1igh七山鴫耽Off so工We庇
七〇抽e附王融ow七〇 su恥じy七hむもo晒書　On七he航y工k王cked種bowl of
COrn Cho融er which‘ the dogs h星d恥jectcd.工donI七think ‡ netJd
COntinu。 the incidtjnt lurthe幻
But狐y be you don噂ii拙占tO h弱r∴about鵬晒d Us. Perh轟ps you
露叢書d薄豊葦誌l嵩露晶C藍轟豊○提議も罵nしd
attr轟cもive young gir|s; Why酢lS Vernc:r Lind so a腰ious to get to
卑〇㌢CぜSも鎌?陶h鎚でもhe、A勤y附il工も封もCh Jo王耽ny筆鴫n昌O孤h01ゾ七〇
pou融a恥土工; A甲iv轟もe did孤,書もd気担g○ ○でうek七〇七h臼もu七he種をl櫨Scrv土ce
き地もer bec拙se heね星d七rエビdもo d症e馳∪陶質y持七七で的七ive girl who
PrOVtJd to be thしCh時I持inIs‘wife……But工don't know epough
打bou七you七〇 wri七e皿uch狐Or日章
A葛でo種もh葺　七〇瑠n n踊S Of琵g的臼m1職種もu壇さ　地もÅ1bi櫨　も翻室o鵬




Vi調g fo貫的富k e工s軸h証も.撃y七ねら　きnd o手もねe鮎r
tht3r。 Wi11 bc jus七こ高謝of us餌d。rSOnS |証t. comJ b鴫k’札nd虹g
us out.餌場・Bechard hasもwin gir|sJ櫨blond itnd it br.une七もe.耽e
Paqui職s馳0Ved七〇 C亀r土bou.鱒ow櫨rd Gessner∴櫨o櫨gh七郎Win B°SS士s-s
篭もO弼書棚e Fogel王n青s g即も亀で轟r日航11主部壇y for恥ul Cyr● Jo虹
Anderson is lending his∴COWS ih声nd CoIcIs配ⅩPreSS is unloading
a七もねg s七〇耽●陸相」 V鴨でy for七踊高〇七〇虹V事も虹轍●S.岬inc王p種l
Sing with us in癌c choipJ eS埠Ci“lly sincc he sings tenor.鵬
蘭e審eノもじnO種-1es癖でor over∴詰狐On七h註nd附き壇o寄七h鴨かO士n七〇でp高士-















l・ Af七日r you have∴農地d馳王s Ic捉e嘗涌11 you担sき講S○○職S主もdo馳
寄れd博でi缶も○ ○ne ef us紬d七〇ll us wね種もyour rc諏埠o機is? Sh記I
榊や∴露e融yo櫨∴馳O拘Of抽esc l轟もe種露?轍〇両的uld鯵ve叩縄鴫Or∴露士x
Weeks bc?櫨即℃ yQu轟ny餌ggestio鵬f餌iも軍i腿prOV鎚靴も?
露・轍e壇土容∴台O孤e七hi櫨g鵬havc i櫨血nd・草も職工亀you drop耽a l血e
Or C紺d o農工轟もe種∴弛融givき〃曲は∴鼻f吐出∴WO種ds oで∴SO鵬汗的ggCSき土on
W虹ch ‡ c○職工d lns`証h嶋でc握蜜♪erS。n記鵬ws缶o馳yOu・恥ex耽pleさ
陣v士n轟櫨こ　　B土工l鍾y昌タhc i容now∴WQ種klng種でound $te糊.重きで土龍
hi孤just righ七as he used to fi壇when working on
Gu調職鵬0耽　競Ⅴ誤認車重もry七。 f。11。両h。 S面。。 y。u h。,。
back ho鵬on sundays…●工r弱l|y b記ieve th亀t mil
附e鵬11;盤霊i謹葦,葦富u葦b鵠土器工肥土櫨
mgiund. I likc it h沖tJ Very削Ch‥・工es埠Ci丸ly





ねosp王も楓bl竜・ -,恥じy r鎚1お手g○ ○亜of引航3ir航y七〇
幽容。調;畿≡謹詩誌畿≡諾計器盤料
地Oney Wil| gQ tO PurChusing two chu種ch f||igSタ
A鵬で士can櫨櫨d C轟r士sもれn・ (聖でn記d h亀篭記で函dy l寄れded
OV臼rS舶g,b廿　亀害y容も聴hこl鴫n,七le轟med拡亀C七ly w心ere農
P.S・-Just as鵬go to ⊥)rin七We l闇rn thru As癌idJ
融°きus七的c高Ved註l竜も七er,七h君もh葺u錐昏∴容的鍋
blflnkets at nig鎚.Now you gues箪融ere they
d〇　七轟鍵も.
恥l担r印〇着もs馳轟もね寄主s in a very n士c臼c埋p 〔l雨
量
富he油的e c○馳増鳶職もS∴部ere plc盤ed a七で亀ndo皿で貫o馳I馳y Scrvlce鵬n書g
letter file.工hope you露台n will forgivc狐e for using you as
‡‡ex抽耳工es牛載y七lhe w亀yタaS fo種もh臼∴reS七〇f youjif工亀狐的七
独is七鼠k竜n,yO櫨、負工1 0鵬鵬∴種I〇七七き軍●工でn〇七h王ng e王室筆ju轟sc職もch
O算楓c沖d wi七h種腫i声here-青書富庇も附ill b亀O.K.工章1l c丸工もh轟
an　亀櫨S押er書
き・嘗he following狐息y的und書書p壇aChy-, b庇工ho埠∴yOuとしeC軍事もiも工機
the s種me sincere spirit工W袖t tO give i七・輝明笠; re孤耽bcri堰
yOu∴勤ま櫨rもgulむでly宅lnd鼻ai七轟でully王n p質草やr,C警世Ci農工ly櫨もour
Chu耽h se肘ic粥.陳ny of you are joining us beforu God :lnd thus
鵠鴇器藍言霊。葦士言霊謹器詰器謹蔀謹霊…七。












the wa七t3rS I wi|l be with七hee;∴ lndもhru the riversJth甜Shai|
盤謹書露盤藍茎葉三豊器葦豊緋
工紺i種h生る記暮蜜∴∴書lBききねou f拒t龍ul un七〇 de轟七h珊d丁融ll g王ve
藍e輸轟l諾警嵩謹豊書el硯o確約0配合n臼ed霞n。 c。鵬n七・
4・ Fi肌||y,if you h肘e any spiritu種l problもm which you think we










































































































































C韓腿p　圏屯拙rds,恥室露.Co工耽鎚曳Amy Å王r Ba昌e, $0.Ca恥li的
Pv七.ら附. O昌も1und
昌09七h Bo孤わGro櫨や3習Sqd.
Pvも.圏轟で工　も.Pea鷺SO職
工11生Q基軸書的.
C●Å●S●U●′　Pos七B種虹ng
C乳腿p瑠dw紺d$,騨S昌・
鶉七.Jo露地　Pe亀種SO鷺軸1 C0重曹.G. Å.耳.$.Org.
百〇種も馳○Ⅹ, Ky.
Pvも.蜜も珊1ey Pe亀質so櫨
Co事Å.Glidきr盈epユ亀〇台鵬nも嘗.馨ch・
鼠.Å.耳.S.一Ro筆鵬lユタ　的W鵬Ⅹice
Pv七.蘭esley Pear昌o孤
C0.Å場寄l王de瞥見eplac鋼en七筆ch.
螺.Å.乱S.場恥鍋ell,討ew馳exICO
Pvも.きhar工cs　も.Pe合でs
50色もh P輩ch七.工nf.Co,C.1s七B膿.
A.S書評農　工104露91理
恥訪露ragg, Ⅳ.C.
S七〇ckh01弧
レイ龍
PVt.Geurge Peterson
4908　前0.1霧もね　$七.
Phil種delph士aタ　P壁掛調書
Pv七.V土職的職七　郎obe撃g
Band C.Scね○○1
鄭i紬iお墓aCh, Fl亀.
Pv七.榊ill王亀孤嘗士vn亀n
Co.G. 504七轟　王nf.
Å.P.0. 76七h Div.
恥塙鵬種de)駒でyl亀nd
Pv七.調ndley l阜eden
B.露?捌ed,取Ig.Depも,
沸a七iひれ轍O容p土もa工
Pai鵬照れ1d,瑠V餌e七七,陶sh.
S匂rvice蚊e寄書s　轟土s七
Å職d隼軍son
9㊦生謳二5露了もh Å抑y Po容も亀l耽事i七
ゴビSg七.骨em乞寸1
A.P.0.揮糾, C/o Po撃も馳亀S七合r,虹瞥・
恥莞諸島。櫨, 彪醜与
駐車‾e虹Å櫨de鵬On
四囲圏
し/句.s書評av急l Å士で圭持寄も士on
舶乳脇士夕　照1轟・
Å/C照obe壇
鱒angar
Å. BaX七台尊
恥でlcy Carls壇○孤　Å・S・
控講轟
輝e鴫も書出職w○○d Co手でi職
霊pe櫨ce Field,鄭O職工もr土葺すされ・
田園
anrord Dixon
薄雪登竜繊細摩魯n 91
/o pos七孤種畜もer,
甜慣陣-乳nC王s合oタ
加工and耳Ogell露
‾‡_　ノ
すてら∴∴∴ ゝ
晴喜喜喜細
工豊享
レ売誌:腎滋葦
in JomSOn
C.6昌2∴賞.寄.B職書
詣.0. 5露c/o pos七皿種sもer
細れ押紬cisco, Calif.
.G士lber七　寄書Jo士肌SO櫨
V鴨場もen輝ard O.Ⅳelson
Pv七.Å1ver輝　Oめerg
壷霊租謹聴葦譜‡・
蜜leeも　P.0事　　　も
C轟lif. Å.凱拡.5/c
S宕/c
レ/了廿・S・$・駒容料c血s箆ももs, 6抽D士Ⅴ書`　　　　　　　　,書　　　　　　　〃　　　　　　　　　書◆　　_一　　書書　__「ふ　　′「iふ　ふ._.
(聯亀s昌.
穐きk主審958, C細p取まward合,
チ　Sg七●膿n輔od Oわerg
蕪豊艶覇i藍Bn・ A・P・〇・鵜
Clエゴでo軍d　照.Pe
露oc轟　Ra七〇櫨陣欝詫子規考・
みき’亭毒舌露語e富事鵬W′恥でk Ci七y　〆て咋・少dre空軍josき合聖
9七h ProV.S与dn.タ最a章で蜜cks
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